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LEFTY MOORE8 WIFE

Synopsis Spalding Nelson re-

ceiver
¬

in Invitation to dinner troin
Ills great uncle Kufus Gaston On
the way he meeU Barbara Brad ¬

ford and renders her a service She
lives In the ame apartment build
Ins as the Qastons They go there
together Gaston and lit wife are
going to Maine for a trip and ask
Nelson to live In their apartments
He accepts The Qastons tell him
of mysterious noises about the
apartment whispers and noises
that have scared them Going to
the apattment a few days later
Nelson again meets Barbara his
accidental acquaintance Nelson
meets the building superintendent
Wick and Instinctively dislikes
him In a wall safe ho flnds a
hecklace of magnificent pearls
Next day Nelson flhds the Jfcarls
have disappeared from the wall
safe His firstJdaa of Informing
the police is rioTtTcted upon be-

cause
¬

ot peculiar circumstances
He harBeen discharged from his
position without adequate explana-
tion

¬

or reason and feela himself
Involved In something of a mys-
tery

¬

He decides to conduct an In-

vestigation
¬

himself That night
Barbara signals from the window
of her apartment which Is opposite
his and they arrange a meeting
for next day In the morning be
finds a note In his room asklns
him why he had not Informed the
police of the loss of the Jewels
Barbara tells Nelson her sister
Claire bad some years before made
a run away marriage with an ad-
venturer

¬

from whom she was
soon parted and the marriage had
been annulled Claire Is engaged
to be married nnd someone know-
ing

¬

of her escapade has stolen
documents concerning the affair
from the Bradford apartment and
Is attempting to blackmail the
Bradford Nelson and Barbara
exchange confidences about the

whispers mysterious notes and
other queer doings which are
much alike In both apartments
Nelson encounters more mysteries
He takes Miss Kelly the telephone
girl to dinner with the Idea of
pumping her -

CHAPTER Vi

Left nlono for a moment by my com ¬

panion I sat there at the tnble In
die crowded restaurant Idly watching
the beautifully costumed women all
nbout me listening dreamily to the
music of the orchestra observing with
interest tho graceful gyrations of tho
occasional couple who sought tho
dancing floor in tho center when sud-
denly

¬

I was brought to myself by
hearing a gruff voice saying V

Whatd you bring that crook In
hero for

What do you meant I gasped In
astonishment looking up at n square
shouldered man with a neatly trimmed
black mustache who was standing be-

side
¬

my table
Its yo I mean he announced

Dont you know you cant bring that
kind of people In here
I As explanation for my presence
Ihere In tho White room- - of tho fa¬

mous Hundredth Motel let mo say
thnt my Investigations Into the per-
plexing

¬

chnln of mysterious circum-
stances

¬

In which Barbara Bradford
and I seemed to be each day becom-
ing

¬

more firmly Involved had finally
led me to deduce three different the-
ories

¬

each more or less plausible
nnd each Involving an entirely differ ¬

ent net of persons
There were certain happenings and

circumstances that mado me some ¬

times wpnder it the whole thing wero
not a base plot on the part of my
great uncle Rufus perhaps influenced
toy a desire for revenge or perhaps
led on by an Insane greed for still
grenter wealth

Yet on the other hand there wero
those entries In his diary about the
mysterious voices Apparently too
Ills wife and Mrs Burke had heard
them

Did it not seem moro likely that tho
arch plotter was Claire Bradfords ex
husband

This theory seemed far more ten
uble While the Bradfords had beard
not hg from him for several years
ho publication of Claire Bradfords

engagement might have attracted his
notice and inspired him to an attempt
at blackmail Yet how could he gain
access to the wall safe where the di ¬

vorce papers wero kept or how could
he be dropping notes on tho floor of
Barbara Bradfords bedroom How
could bo hare stolen tho Gaston
pearls It seemed Incredible but still
my tlioughts kept returning to the
possibility of his directing Claire
Bradfords actions through hypnotic
control One he had bad Influence
over her sufficient to make her give
ud family friends home everything

r

unknown to Barbara Bradford re¬

gained his contopl over heslster and
was he using horas the unconscious
tool for his villainies he conld
have gained access to my rom by
walking along tho ledge when all tho
bouso was still Yet this theory ex¬

plained neither the theft of the pearls
my great uncles peculiar actions- - my
own discharge nor the mysterious
noises In tho apartment I had still
a third theory

Supposo a band of criminals was
located In tho apartment house on the
floor abovo tho Bradfords and me

Access to either apartment would
not bo difficult By short rope lad-
ders

¬

they could cnlhly reach either set
of rooms They would be so located
that there would be llttlo difficulty for
them to devise mysterious sounds for
terrifying tho peoplo In the apart-
ments

¬

below I recalled that I if ev-
ery

¬

case tho voices and the footsteps
seemed to como from somewhere up
near the celling Of courso It seemed
preposterous that a criminal band
would And lodglng In a luxurious
apartment house llko this yet why
not Tenants In these buildings knew
little about each other and cared less
There was no exchange of neighborly
visits Onco having gained access to
such a building by forged references
soTong as they paid their rent prompt-
ly

¬

no one In the building would both-
er

¬

his head about tho character of any
of the other tenants

This last theory seemed the most
plausible Besides It was tho easiest
to work on It ought not to bo dim
cult to ascertain who lived In the two
apartments above Undoubtedly my
best source of Information would bo
Nellie Kelly tho telephone operator
Perhaps toa sho might bo able to In¬

form me of my great unclos where-
abouts

¬

Moro than likely he bad left
a forwarding address for his mall with
her

With a letter I had Written to mj
mother descended 49 thomatn Xipor
and began a conversation with Miss
Kelly by asking where was the near-
est

¬

place that I could buy stamps As
wo chatted I began complaining how
lonely It was In the apartment and
wound up by Inviting her to dine with
me that evening

I had anticipated a ready acceptance
of my Invitation and was amazed to
And It firmly refused In a much con
fused manner sho advanced a dozen
reasons or rather pretexts Sho did
not go out with the pcoplo of the
house Her mother would not llko It
She did not know mo well enough
Mr Wick would discharge her If ho
heard about It

From an unexpected source though
none tho less unwelcome I found an
ally Mr Wick himself bobbed up
from somewhere apparently having
overheard enough of our conversation
to know what it was abut

Why of course Mr Nelson he
began in an Ingratiating manner that
wajs most repellent to mo Miss
KcllyIl be glad to go to dinner with
you Its part of her business to make
things pleasant for the tenants

It seemed to me that the girls eyes
flashed defiance at him and that she
was still Inclined to refuse and I was
about to explain resentfully that my
Invitation was not Issued on a busi ¬

ness basis when Into Wicks face
came an ugly look something almost
threatening

Of course Miss Kelly will be glad
to go with you he repeated sharply

Certainly said tho girl quickly
before I bad a chance to speak If
Mr Wick thinks It la all right I wlU
be glad to go

Her acceptance did not ring trnev
I was convinced that It was unwilling-
ly

¬

given under some sort of com-
pulsion

¬

from the odious Wick
I met her at her suggestion tn the

parlor of one of the less pretentious
hotels In the hour that bad elapsed
since she left the apartment she had
exchanged her neat black working
suit for more modish clothes After
one quick glance at ber transformed
appearance my mind was quickly
made up as to what sort of a restau ¬

rant to take her It was manifest that
she was of the typo that would enjoy
to tho utmost tho costly whirl of the
fashionable cafe of the moment ItJ
was my purpose to give ber such a
delightful evening that Bhe would bo
wishing to spend others In the same
way for I felt certain that she per¬

haps better than anyone else conld
supply me the Information I wanted
about the tenants In the building
was sure It would be well worth my
while to win her good graces cost
what It may Colling a taxi I bae

n marrv Mm Ilad he In some way 1 tho chauffeur take us to th White

r limn i
tooratlrfS5s

taUraatsyi
latest fasbfcm tat m
tinrdna of hectic ar--

suers opiasjaecra wont to aseew
ble to Mildance I observe the
gleam of iisiilufuctlon that camteta
her eyes MfewiTeard ma mention oar
destlrmtlj

At rivif4v talked In Broadway
fashion ogte theaters and restau ¬

rants of tiTitfl we were in of the
people atha fables about us tint
gradually I led tho conversations to
Miss KeHjJwtiwlt and to her vrork
In the BpwMsWiit

It MtttRfeyv wasnt If I said
about Mrjrfcft Insisting oti Jour

coming with jme I had a notion he
didnt like jjaaft

Hitherto vafcorapijnlori had beetf
most TlvaetMfcJidttlng merrily flash-
ing

¬

back at tBVxnlllcs with ClflTftr bit
of that sJaaay tepartee of which most
of themetrapeutan business girls are
such clever mispresses At Ay Jast re-
mark a qakte chnngo caiaetotrar her
face It WftBjas If a mask had beedi
set up between ps behind which she
was hldlngfrom me

I guess he likes you she answer ¬

ed guardedly jI never heard hint say
one war oie other

While wtfra talking about the
apartment Iwent on did ray great
Uncle happen to leave a forwarding
address wjthtyou There --are some
things I want to send him some
pearls theyIefir behind and ho has
not written tas1 yet where his address
Will be

I had not Intended to mention the
Gaston pearls I had slipped that
phrase In oalhe spur of tbe moment
but little wai I prepared for the as-

tounding
¬

effect my words had upon
her rfS

The pcarieT sho gasped turning
white - Youre going to send hint tho
Gaston pearls

There wasta noto of amazement of
Incredulity- - laliior tone

Kxcuso me sho said rising uti
expectedly Xifcotta telephone

BeforoiI cpujd gather my wits td--

eethcr sho had vanished leavlne mo
sitting there staring after ber In dis¬

may What did sho tho telephone
girl know about the Gaston pears
How could she possibly know that
they wero missing I bad told no ono

no ono except Barbara Bradford
about the rifled wall safe How could
her excitement and perturbation ba
accounted for except by tho fact that
she knew of their 1 633 I was sitting
there purzllng oyer her mysterlims
conduct when I became awipC that
a man was stanoing pesiae myjiauie
glaring down at me I looked wp ex
pecting to 8co the waiter or head
waiter instead It was a man in a
dinner Jacket a stocky broad shout
dered chap wltha closeropped grny
mustache

Youre got your nerve ho aneered
at me Bringing a woman of that
sort here

A woman of what sort I asked
eagerly surprlsodto find someone In
a place of this sort wbo knew the
Granddecks telephone girl

Why Lefty Moores wjfe of
course J

I dont understeiad I replied Im
hero with Miss Kelly

Oh sho totdyou that tjas her
name did she J

I know Its her name Shes tho
telephono girl Inthe apartment where
I live tin Grariddeck

I could see his manner toward me
chatige at tho mention of my abode
but he was still7 Insistent about the
identity 01 my cefgpanion

How well d6 yon know her he
asked t- -

Wcll I am afraid I colored as I
realized that ray acquaintance with
the girl was limited Ive been living
there for a week or ao and Ive talk¬

ed with her tworer three times and
1 thought so said my Inquisitor

Theres nothing te It Shes Lefty
Moores woman aU right If Id seen
you come In with her youd never
have got a table la this place

What is the matter with her Wbo
Is Lefty Moorer

An expression eC amazement came
Into the mans face

Did you never hear tell of Lefty
Moore the cleverest three time bur
glar there Is in or out of Sing Sing
Fourteen years he got the last time
and It was qulto a write up the papers
gavo me for catching him

It began to daws ea me then who
the man was He aHrt be an ex-p-

llceman employed as the Testaurant
bouncer or house detective

Youre sure ifiaa Kelly and Lefty
Monros wife a the same person

Ive reasons to not forgetting her
She was with htas at tbw whR I
took him rvajjpt tfca mark eC Mtr
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Jlow much more llktly that aa -
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that the t4jpfcfte glrf wav Knt a
criminal fctneif at least th suktod- -
ate criminal

beB tot no record that I kaw
of the detective admitted Hnt W
ccwIdatfMi Larty UoeraV wife with- -

That heipaewplalir -- thlsgi ai4
wniw rayawi iima bioi

Bxplatng what he aaked wpKl
oaeiy a -

Look MreT Baialth riaew4et
tennliktlofl ThWrehare been noma
mystefldw happcnlngsVto tlwiGraad- -

deck and I hronnht this xlrl here to
4ry to pilmp hen I asked her a ques¬

tion or twoSmd she became -- mnci
embarrased anl cemfused She Jump- -
eu up mbu saio sue was going to uw
telephone Do yptT suppeae that she
saw you ansveeenise yoif

Not a chance said iba detective
Well 1M I lit ft tnflnil tnWin viUnm

she telephoned Ca you find out for
me

ure 1 can bat you got to get her
out of here

Ail fight I replied As oon as
she returns to my table nl pay my
check and well leave ni ba back
by and by and see If youve learned
anyujing

Here she comes now said the de-
tective

¬

hastily taking his- - departure
but I noticed that he had- - stationed
blmsetf behind some palms where ho
could watch the girl without being
seen

Who was tho fellow talking to 700
as camo up AskcdMlM Kelly
curiously

fine was cool and collected now
Her telephone message If 8heha4
been really phoning aeemed la some
way to have fbrlflcd her

Oh that fellow I replied with as-
sumed

¬

carelessness that was the
manager of the place

Wbafd he want
Nothing In particular He Just

asked Jfcverytfengsiwaa alb right
Why - vTi - -

He looked to me like a bull like a
detective I used to know she hastily
corrected brseIf

Her slip in twins tho thieves slang
phrase sened tfraid In convincing me
thrt my Informant had been Correct in
his Identification was aaanxlous
pow as the house detective teget her
out of the restaurant and summoning
tho waiter I hastened to pay ray check

Lets stay for a couple of dances
she suggested

Sorry I said but I cant dance
mentally adding the words with

you
Lets EQ then she said disappoint

cdly and to my surprise on the way
out she renewed the subject of Mr
Gaston

You were asking If the old gentle ¬

man left a forwarding address He
didnt leave any with me If yon find

tt whero be Is will you let me or Mr
Wick know Mr Wick wants to get
tn touch with him

Something told mo then It must hare
been Mr Wick sho had telephoned to
Probably she had Informed him X had
been asking about the Gastons ad- -

dress and had consulted him asto
what answer to give Putting the girl
Into a taxi I paid her driver to take
her home and hurried back into the
hotel I found the house detective
James Gorman I learned his jaame
was waiting for me In the lobbyT

Was It to the Granddeck she tele ¬

phoned I asked eagerly
It was 0009 Plaaa Thats a prl

vate number I called up iBfqrmattea
and abewouldat tell me where It was
JU find out tomorrow though Theres
other ways hewaec through lBfera
tlonH

If you And out youll phone me
right away wont your I asked him
giving him my card

And have Lefty Moores wife lis¬

tening la ho suggested Nothing
doing sob Youd better call me from
a public payatatlon

A rvW vlH from
beautiful ghost -
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Word tefta Women
It may not beget undue attention
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